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Jupiter Hospital Thane Gynaecologist 

 

Jupiter Hospital Thane Gynaecologist is outstanding amongst other Multi-Speciality         

Hospital in Thane West, Mumbai. It is a multi-claim to fame tertiary consideration             

emergency clinic worked at standard with the international standards, situated in the            

cosmopolitan city of Thane, Mumbai. Since its inception in 2007, they have been keeping              

patients as a need and bring the best parts of current medicine and social insurance               

under a single multi-utilitarian reason. Jupiter Hospital Thane Gynaecologist gives          

different administrations to the avoidance, discovery, and conclusion of the sicknesses           

and ailments. Spread crosswise over 3 sections of land in the pristine area, Jupiter              

Hospital Thane is tantamount to some other top-ranking emergency clinics on the            

planet. The medical clinic has 325 beds to provide food administrations to the patients in               

different claims to fame. Jupiter Hospital is likewise the area's first NABH licensed             

institution by the 'Quality Council of India', appropriate acknowledgment for our           

elevated expectations of value social insurance just as operational and the executives            

productivity. They guarantee to proving their administrations within their reality class           

infrastructure, incorporating trend setting innovation and an advanced and innovative          

approach towards human services. The emergency clinic has a spotless, composed and            

well-maintained office with a few well-prepared offices. 

 

Best Gynecologist in Mumbai 

 

A gynecologist doctor is a surgeon who specializes within the woman reproductive            

organs, which includes the cervix, fallopian tubes, ovaries, uterus, vagina, and vulva.            

Menstrual issues, birth control, sexuality, menopause, and infertility problems are          

recognized and treated by way of a gynecologist; most gynecologists additionally           

provide prenatal care and a few offer number one care. 
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Menstrual problems include amenorrhea (the absence of menstrual durations),         

dysmenorrhea (painful menstrual durations) and menorrhagia (heavy menstrual        

periods). Menorrhagia is a common indication for hysterectomy, that's the surgical           

elimination of the uterus. Ovarian cysts, endometriosis, and human virus are other            

situations that may be detected by a gynecologist, as are incontinence, prolapse of the              

pelvic organs and infections in any place of the female reproductive organs. A             

gynecologist can also locate fungal, bacterial, viral or protozoal infections. 

 

Gynecologists most often perform an exam known as a pap smear, that is a test that                

uses an instrument called a speculum to detect abnormalities within the lady            

reproductive organs, along with cervical and ovarian cancers. Pap smears are conducted            

manually and regularly are followed by means of a rectovaginal examination, which            

permits for a complete exam of the pelvic area. An ultrasound can be used to verify any                 

abnormalities detected with the aid of a Pap smear or rectovaginal exam. 

 

Most Best Gynecologist in Mumbai also is obstetricians. An obstetrician is an expert             

within the control of pregnancy, hard work, and the time right now following childbirth              

called puerperium. An obstetrician/gynecologist, also referred to as an OB/GYN, covers           

regions starting from preventive care to detection of sexually transmitted sicknesses to            

own family planning. They can also be involved in adolescent gynecology and            

endocrinology or deal with behavioral problems among younger ladies. 

 

The four subspecialties for an OB/GYN are gynecologic oncology, maternal/fetal          

treatment, reproductive endocrinology and infertility, and urogynecology/reconstructive       

pelvic surgical procedure. 

 

Here the listing of Best Gynecologist in Mumbai : 

 

Dr. Hemlata Hardasani  

 

Serving the city through her administrations, Dr. Hemlata Hardasani with 19 years of             

improving background, is a Gynecologist, Laparoscopic Surgeon, and Obstetrician. She          

completed her MBBS in 1994 from JMF's ACPM Medical College, In 1998, she did DGO               

from Balabhai Nanavati Hospital and in 2002, she finished her Diploma in Laparoscopy             

from Bai Jerbai Wadia Hospital, Mumbai.  

 

 

Dr. Pradnya Parulkar  
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Prepared from Lokmanya Tilak Medical College, Dr. Pradnya Parulkar is a certified            

Obstetrician and Gynecologist. From CICE France, she is prepared in Endoscopy likewise            

sought after Diploma in Diet and Nutrition. Her specialization territories incorporate           

high-chance pregnancy, menopause, infertility and endoscopy.Currently, she is related         

with different medical clinics like Motherhood and Beyond, Global Hospital, Bhatia           

Hospital, Hinduja Healthcare Surgical Hospital, Khar and some more.  

 

Dr. Ranjana Dhanu  

 

Dr. Ranjana Dhanu is among famous name in Minimal Access Surgeons of the nation              

holding 26 years of experience. Laparoscopic and school automated medical procedure is            

her specialization territories. She finished her graduation from King Edward Memorial           

Hospital and Seth GS Medical College, Mumbai and her post graduation from Nawrosjee             

Wadia Maternity Hospital, Mumbai. She prepared 200 specialists from various Public           

Health Care Centers in the wake of being selected as Family Planning Officer at Dr.               

Ranjana Dhanu Gynec Care Her administrations incorporate Laparoscopy, Hysteroscopy,         

Fibroid-myomectomy, Menstrual Hygiene, Prenatal Diagnosis, Labor Management and        

considerably more to include.  

 

 

Dr. Saloni Suchak  

 

Dr. Saloni Suchak has been serving her patients from the previous 13 years and is among                

well known Gynecologist in Mumbai. She is at present rehearsing in Suchak Hospital             

which is treating patients from 65 years and at Benzer Maternity Home, Mumbai. She              

completed her MBBS in 2005 from K.J. Somaiya Medical College and Research Center             

and did her lords in Obstetrics and Gynecology from Kasturba Medical College in 2010.              

With a group of anesthetists, doctors and pediatricians and ICU back up, she offers              

tertiary consideration administrations.  

 

 

If you have any double about Best Gynecologist in Mumbai. You can contact us  
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